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by act of the Legilature of Lower Csnada, or or the Province
of Canada.

VI. Provided also, and be it fuartber ordained and enacted,
that no person being in HoIly Orders, or being a Minister or
Teacer of any dissenting or religious sect or congregation,
or sy Judge or Clerk of any Court ofJustice, or any Military,
Itaial, or Marine Oficer, in Her iajcsty's service on full pay,,
shall be elected ta or for any cf the offices aforesaid ; nor
shall any lcensetd School Master, or practising Physician, or
any Miller, when the Oely Miller in any Mill, ner any
persan of sity fi- years of age, or upwards, nor any person
who shall bave served any of tihe ofices aforesaid, or paid a
line rat not accepting the same, within the period of fie year
imrmediatly preceeding any such election, be held or bound,
withott his consent, te accept or eKeute ssy or the said
of5ces.

VII. Provided alse, and be it rurther ordained and enacted,
thatno person shall be capable of voting at any such election,
to beheld as aforesaid, or of bein- elected at the ane, who
shal bave been attainted for Treason or Felony, in any Court
cf Law, within any Hier Majesty's dominions.

VIIl. And be it forther ordatined and enacted, that the
Juatice of the Peace, or other person by *bon the Inhabitant
liouse-holders shali be assembled as aforesaid, shahl preside
at the meeting of the said Inbabitant Hoir-isolders, to be
beld as aforesaid, and shall have the like suthority, to
preserve order, enforce obedience, adùiniter oaths, ta Icom-
mit for a contempt of bis authority, as beltngs, or shatl or May
belong, to any Returning Officer, at an election of a Pdember
ta serve i the Legislative Assetobly of this Province, or in
which this Province may bc represented.

IX. And be it further ordained and enacted, tiat it shal
be lawful for the saitd Ihabitabt IioUse.holders, or the
grester part cf tiet, s assembled and qualified as afore-
said, within the local divisions aforrsaid. or any of then, to
choose onte Et and proper persan, froin among tie Inhabitants
of such Divisions respectively, ta be Cleik of ,the Parlsb, or
Township, or reputed Parlsh or Township, in which such
election shall be hat ; antd it 'hal be the dtty of tie Clerk
nô elected, to make ad preserve tinnits of the proceedings
of the meetings of the local division aforesaid, for which he
shall be Clerk as aforesaid, and ta transcribe the aine In a
Bock, to be kept for that purpose, in which shall be entereti
and recorded ail rnatteti relatitg ta sch local division,
which it shall appertain te bis office ta record; and the said
Clerk sali bave the custody of all records, bocks, docu-
nents, and papers belonging ta the local division of which

Le shali be Clerk as aforesaid.
X. And be it further ordained and enactei, that it shall be

lawful for the said Inhabitant Householders, or the greater part
of then, assembled and qualified os aforesaid, within the local
divisions aforesaid, or aniy of thein, in like manner, ta choose,
frorn anong the inhabitanta of such divisions, respcctively,
lirte fit and proper persons, to serve the office of Asasors, for

such local divisions respectivcly, whO shallI assess ail such
rates and taxes, as shall bo imposcd by any net or acts of the
Legislature cf tiis Province, or by other competent authority,
and be payable by the inhabitants thereof: and in like rtanner
to choose one fit and proper persan, to bc Collector for the
Farish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, tu wthith
the said Inhabitant louse-holdersr ahall bc assembied as afore-
said ; and it shall b the duty cf such Collector, to denand and
receive, froti tht Inhbitant Hosse-holder, of the local division
for which lbc hall have been clected Collector as aforesaid, ail
public assessnnents and rates, due and payable within such di-
sion ; and lie shall accotit for, and pay over, the monies an
recteived by bisn, iin such mranner as shall Le drected by law :
and it shall be lawful for the said Inhabitant Householders, in
like Manner, to choose ont or more fit and proper persons, ta be
Surveyor or Surveyors of lighways and Bridges, two or more
Overseers of Highmways, cne or more fit and proper persons, ta bc
Ovrsocers of the Poor, two or marc Fence-viewers and Inspec-
tors of Drains, and one or more Pound-keeper or Potnd-
keepers, within the aaid local divisions, respectively. Provided
always, that it shall be latwful t elect the sane persan or per-
sons, to filt one or Inore of the said offices of Overseer of the
Poor, Overseer of iighwrays, and Fence-viewer end Inspector
of Drains, at the saine time, as to the majority of the said
Householders, assetnbled and qualified as aforesaid, shall seen
expedient.

XI. And be It further ordained and enacted, that it shall be
lawful for the Justlee of the Peace, or other person, presidig at
any such meeting of the Inhabitant Housebolders, as aforesaid,
at which the officers aforesaid shill have been elected, and such
Justice or other person ia hereby authorized and required, to ad.
niinister an Oath of Office, to each of the persans so elected as
aforesaid, ta theeffect following, to wit:--"You, A. B., do pro-
" mise and swear, that you will faithfully, diligently, and justly
Sserve and perforin the office and dutins of- , for- ,

according to the best of your ablility.-So Mtip yott God."
And every person, 'Who shall be elected ta one e the offices
aforesaid, shal, alter having taken the said Oath, b held to
be lently appointed to such ofiet, and subject ta the duties
*reof.


